
*» he:x it was r-ta«r<" that as all traína
«ere needed for the ti an-portatlon of

i ¦¦.or* the regular tii«wi sa he

««e.n Chihuahua ami Jusrea would be

Ptmporaril* ¡«

Thla ",i- ri'.4*-!i to Indícete an ssrly
I'.oxi SOUl BSSlOS »x'fl«'

<. censorship
h. on pTSCt

nominal, auddei led on pre«? dis-

pat« b«M I» the ShOrteet
líraph« to prl through. I*ar«t piKhr

and to-dsy, x«.;th Villa's H-tuai departure,
the -. -1 all me«.

sages, ex«**spt 'see

Fightinri in a Dsssrt.
he countr: north of 1 w reoi ¦

It -Aast«, nii'l on« (.f Vllla'fl
«real* BI I P I« n -, « Sich hi -

.he n.«-« of tank ara and
ssun .

Th. desert worst It
Mexico The t rives anl|
undei the drifting sands the travellei

¦.' -i'«!-

lent
t ... i pai Is of t

iffered ten Ibly

\ that h<
ted on su« h

ílultl« the
..f lin

Vil! »'l with s win
ibis to commu«

sicatewli luarei Th«

¦ erais also have >ta» oni ctlns
Mexico < Ity, '¦'<¦ mili

nth ,xt I-.m r Hiiss to-day the « a
... tter« t out

letach«
«.«... « un«

-, VI

The h Villa had
-'.nt south ' once is belt her««
u'l will m I « " 'lav s Ville

latiiu-'i to us.« the aeroplane In the
Il mi T"i r« on. H .si« «

oml b of r i- contad lypi will kx am

tain xii- - -. th .

WOULD ARBITRATE
MEXICO'S TROUBLES

Bartholdt Proposes That All

Factions Be Invited to Con¬
fer in Washington.

Washing! Represe tattva

Bartholdt. a m< n i of the

Foreign Affairs Committee, introdu «

resolution I t the Pr« bI«

dent Invlt« i I the e

afexJosa factions to W...-- ngt ft» an

arbitration coi The rei lution
calls for '- ,000
expense«« of thi pea« * meet
tu which Mi Bartholdt would Invite
¦lelef/atx-p representing Huerta, Carrañas

in offlvial ein irtholdl proposal
agsrded aa Imprs« tl« able, sa II i »

«louhted that ictiona will
to such Mr. Bartholdt

el] xx h. ther n, v plan
n-.ll - c factlona
In MexU-o. aiul
"£vei * the event ol

my resolution, shoul
sfj ts I ts, BUCh

i he ti discredit
Os thi th«» mere attempt would.
In m> Judgment, challenge th« approba¬
tion oí the civilised world "

Who hax*
:I1 to h \. .'. . . «

* Mr Bartholdt - p] in would |

hear«
s bel itloni

.«. n t" n. I p an

*

HUERTA EXPECTIMG
AMERICAN VISITORS

But Judge Gray and Richard
Olney Say They Never

Thought of Going,
riii

M-x! o '. March II
M Portillo, Min Af- ;
« said to-day that if m of,

Am« si

Bit .«st«d to obtain
Drat hand '»iat".n of they

- . ¦ itlng led foreign
xlsltori«. bul i "t as nn official b«

I« is stated al ti* Fon un «>m« that
¦<-'\ 'leiecation «.«-ill Include Judge

ge Oraj of \x llmlngton, »el an.i
¦ . 'laid oiney of

DR. HAVEN EMERSON
FOR HEALTH POST

To Be Sanitary Superintendent of
Department of Health Posi¬

tion Exempt.
Dr. Have)

lie health \*ow . nr-K

slstanl ., .i to i

ipital - - ;.endent
.

oi t to that effect at t
d .. li eras said thai

ïervice
mission the mat! g th«

pía«-« nt « tempt
.'. It was

I the
M« lellan ral t

.^ It.

ia been « tnt since last Oe«
sn Herís«: i s long po¬

of dissent Ernst . d«r!«-.
' mmlsslonei

g M Clellen ad«
¦tratii ¦. Bldered ths
<.' tl '. 'l't'.irl n > i i * . 'I | :

l,«d« rli look offl . that be |
>.f>ri '

it is ... per In»
tendent will l>e similar to a di I

- ¦ mattei » of
Ihe Department of H

. .' ras graduated from
Harvard ¦ u- el P
x-* b of Col imbls

Of I '! nil «a.m

li 'lellan ,.-i

stratioi
! <r ¦

the «'¦ ii
»in

Ehe es«
..« i. -.i

i> d<
'.'..'. Hill
!»!><!« ,."

ppt% of I« .,,, ,.i

IDLE ARMY FIGHTS
OVER LEADERSHIP

Three Flee from Platform
at University Settlement

Meeting.

FEAR ASSASSINATION,
ONE OF THEM SAYS

Trouble Started by Rumors of'
Unauthorized* Collections

for "Cause."
v* :i ¦'»¦«*'.nt; of the "arm) of the un«

employed" In th*« University Settlement,
-u KMiidge atrset 1«*«' mKht. tn*et ial
.-«it if.-, which had been ffiterln« for some

days, broke oui auddenly, with the d*--

partura front the apeakera' platform of]
. of the lesders, <>ne «,f whom «aid
esred lie would be ahot if he stayed

Those who Bed the meeting were Frank
Turner, "8am" Smith and Psrcj Mellon
Harry Newell arrested the Isedershlp from

Tfrnei waa to have been «*hairman of
Hie meeting There were about ons hun¬
dred and fifty in the hall when he ai"««

to «peak u«- had barel) opened hla
" when he was Interrupted, and i*

left i Outside he loM re«

portera that ha feared he would be «hot
If in- atayed to f'giit out the leadership
with Newell Smith and Mal!.m followed
their leader'« example, and sil three

Idridge street eeekinaj in ^ ai«
for > noiiRii io\»i followera m warrant a

aei oi d
Aflei the« left Louis Fr« ip-

portel "i" the old order, rose to defend
the va eadi spid flrs argu«
ment between Freemen and Neweii be.

.aine M hol that II H Vaughn, a «ettle-
n »-i.i who had

been atationed outsld« Lieutenant GIMay
cam« In and then everybodj -a' down

nt the tables '" pul away the
mesl thst bsd been provided.
The trouble within the rani,-- arc a

ago, whei.' O'l arroll v

w kea and Frank Btrawn Hamilton

began to ahoa defe« lion falling to «i«-
- m« etings,

(Gradually the ru that the three,
« ho had been makii | tlo foi th«

m I nev« oa up main.

irn« u ose cota In the
L'nlvi am« ni *t .¦ lose together,
««..i«. tei«Jay ami i" gan to dli

rough a nd t imbla
tory between i« two

¦ ell w eat to th< meeting
oi t" wieat the lei era from

T ;: ner. a o « dim *ed, wsa in the
with « i'i'.i! M,u. Wiikfs and Hsmllton
Robblna Gilman, head woiker of the .««i-

tlemcnt, had a premonition that there wai

to be trouble, and at hla n est Lieutet
Gilda and half a oset livea

wen on hand The "ai m wo ild nol
entei men

atood in the street

KING OF SWEDEN ILL

Appendicitis Trouble Aggra¬
vated by Political Worry.

st"- kholm Mm h i: King G ata
who la in hia lift: «sixth year, has been in

health tor aome time, and h eon
ng anxiet« He wa

in October lasl hen he
g/si said to '"'- suffering from the effecta

" i"« tppi i per«
1910 Since 'i at date .- haa
tro ».le,i by the po l< «i dis¬

turbance! Bweden br« rut by
the ontroveraj oi ( th< natiot i de-

which csused him to dissolve
Psrllsment only two wseka ago. The
Kiti» hsa been on the throne alnca De«

er ft, '.'"Ct.
-..*»-

3 DEAD, 4 HURT
IN RIVER CRASH

< i,u' uni«.,I from flrvi |,r.«¡»-

passengera and q li fears,
while Captain Hausmsti ordered half

-p. sd and proi-eed. d ken
Meanwh the news had been tia«h»i

. g jeraej shore, smbulsncea a rs

«SOOn ««n the rttn to the T.aokawanna

Station and rlvei crafl arere rending*
the air with whistles sa they Btood by
ths crippled ferrybonl «nd prepared to
take (iff the passenger« ahould il be

esaary.
Many of the panicstricken men and

en lamored to be taken off
f. ,' were eted and

mi had i" en restored by
me th" Ithsca waa made faat in

-ip.
Th« oa er, wei <*. man i snxl

friends, brought to the dock by the re-

port thai the dead had reached ¦
number Police reserves kepi them

back t«, rnnke way for the dead and tn-

\ the two bodlea a*en carried off to
«u«.»gué tl had n el the

boat were Informed thai I ... were no
more dead, and aome aemblance of or«
«j. r ..* '. «i
The it hsi a wa latei tsk« .. ro the

Lackawanna yard, Ht 14th atreet, Ho¬
boken, .'it"i t out of « ommiaalon.

Mr, WUUlama was aeventy-two
old He waa the head «if the

firm of John Roach a- Co., 'are man-
turera of No It] Fulton street«

Brookl) n

.he time the a« cident he .¦ ..«

«¦»i in « .' to tak« . ' a n fot I »range
He waa uncoi icio n 81 Mar*,'a
Hospital, Hoboken, almoal until hi«
«i« at h ci urn «i late lael n ght

ii, ¦.¦ an « ighte« n
i. | ". t

Ei nest ( i m Bh t s "f . ¡len
Rida«. Identified th« tx d« of George i.
Smith snother victim, In the Hoboken

t m«! " Shan .. ¡.i thai
Sm i h .¦ aa graduated fi om Fa I« I ni-

iMi ih" la««' of which ex-

P t was a in« mi.«i. and thai
Mi Tafl and Mi Bmlth h««i been traitn
r

N. Y Men Die in Toronto Fire.
1 " onto Mai i> II T«n Hvea wer« t

.'i .. tonight uhlcl destroyed
he u oodhlni Holt m ireel «Vsa

¡¦< -..n ,«.ii j«
the Are proba dl« 'I be d« ad

.' t oh« n of the 1 "" Film < 'ont
i..-., on,

a

TO EXPLAIN EXPLANATION
Patrolman Faces Trial After

Civil Service Test.
Patrolman Loula J Onotsky's method °r

x " mtll I ''¦. hlS 'ail -re to fc»t » rnßhei
rati «. service examination for
¦ergesnt esponslbls foi the f«r' thsl
he vx in h« tried hefoi Commissioner Mc«
Kfl tO-daj
«'hainnan Moskowtti of the Municipal

«'Ml Service commission, «»'li appear
.. i,«i r,no¡sk\ who ehsrgsd thsl many

of h:s ar.snera ««.« wrong bSOSUSS em¬

ploye,, nf the ."tnnil«sl'in had ChSSgSd
the questions after h« ha-1 answered
them. ''ailed hefnr» «'hairman MOOkO-
xxltz. Cti"t«k. «xas unable to produce
pmr>f nf what he had said

In asking CommlBBlOSar McKay tu pte-
'«i Charges BgSlnsI the pulir-eman, «'hair-
man MOSkOWltS wrote:

It la eapeclsll) Important that the
alms, methods and the Integrity of th«
Civil Herxlee «'ominlsslon he. like r'npsar's
wife. aho-.e suspicion. Any attempt «"

-ast reflection upon II -.xitrioiit Just rause

should he publicly expose*.

PERKÍNS DECLARES
MOOSE 'STAND PAT'

Urges Progressive Leaders to

Swat Any Plan for Harmony
with Republicans.

There la no m"re chenco for their
old lesdora or old principles ever again

heing a«ceptahle to «ur people than
there is for a snowball tu aurviva in

hades" Thla is th«- language of fJeorge
W. Perkins referring to reports tttOt

Republicana were tr.« ing i" hring

about s'im«- sort of harmony witli the
Progressives In the state this fall.

ii was written In a utter to former
Senator Fred«Brick M, Dsvenport, of
«'initoti iiefnre Mr. Perkins went to
Florida, in the absence <>f Colonel
Roosevelt, the chief of the Progrcs-
slves, the word of Mr. Perkins Is taken
ss '¡«xx bj members of the psrty O, ,;.

Phillips, acting stau- chslrman in the
absence of Theodora Douglsa Robinson,

ndlng the letter to « 11 the count
11 sinnen for their guidance. Mr. ;¦¦ r«
kms sa .1 f rthei

Kx ery ds .; ¦»< ems to me, mi >». -

it more and more plain that xxe sn

foi n knock-down-snd-drsg-out
nil along the line. The Republicana
noi seem to resllze that » great man)
of ua pledg«*- our honor to thla

time ago, and ih.it reason if no
other, would be suffi« lent to make 'urn

Ing aside from (he straight course m«

possible.
.| am writing you thla letter to saj

when« er you see unv inclination to
trade oi deal or lympathlse with the
Re* bill sits ho| e j ou xx II] sw .it It
snd lei us know down here, so thsl w«
an hit it sgsin xa ii ers you hit i be¬

fore."

SNAG FOR'BILL ON
PRIVATE BANKERS

Action in Senate Holding Up Pol«
lock Measure a Surprise to

Republican Leaders.
' i i Ti Ibune

A bsn Ma b it. The holding ip oi
m» Pollock bill m regulóte prívete bsn-a
In the Senate to da; bj Hei bert P.
osts, R publl« an, <<r Saranac i.ak",

caused a surprise among the meml
of ins pa t- Repúblicas leaders haa-
tened io explain that there wsa no <n-

ganlsed opposition i" the Mil bj th-
iera oi theli psrty.

Senator Klon R Brown, th« Re|
,"i lesdsr sai.i he favored thi bill and

¦' ild nnt understand wh* objection xxas

made i.\ i'oats. Th« sain.- announce*
ment was. made bj Republican leadei
Ha.-..id ,i Hlnmsn, of the Assembly, and
« lembl)man .dli '. hairman ol the
ommlttee on Hhiik Th« n. lared

th. \ . speeted th« He pa - the
bill which «as introduced In the Aa
semhu by Assomblymsn Keruta snd bus
ah ead bo . -, n poi ti d out <>f ommlttee

.\ representative ol the pmx¿,i.- bank-
inK Interestfl In See fork been

osplcuoua about tN legislative halls I
f"t ths last few dn\«. ,-mii it i«, knonra
that his backers will ko as far aa they
iiar«- t-. km ths Po.io.k bill, There has
been «aik here for several oa«.* of a pn-
xate ¡.ankers' fund to aid In th<- work of
preventing the measure from ever be
coming les

x ml ¦¦

few da i| ed a bin in th« In«
nkers, ** aa made

a ntembei of the «\ssembl) Rules
mltti Brillen i»k'. charge "¡' all billa
after to-nl|
Shortly aftei the ronvening of the Sen«

Bi nstoi Polio h naked foi « acond
reading of the Mil Immedlsteh Objec
tirm x%as msde bj Benstoi Angetstnger,

igreed to s Ithdi «'.«. h¡s ob¬

jection
i rmew .i mid Senator Coati

"The bill only to « nies, ind af¬
fects ii" Institutions In Bel Stor t osti i

district, laid Benator Pollock.
somi mes s« - r«»' ond it dlsti let,

x\*,- ti.' repl
.--. nator il o lion forced the bill

Into gmoral orders which la dangerous
place this ImS Of I he ««<<4i|nii

DETECTIVE, ON SPOT,
FOILS HIGHWAYMEN

(iorman Rushes to Aid of Julius
Simon, Meld Up and Beaten by

lour Two Arrested.
'.' ¦¦ detective belns nea

moni peí sonal fi i- nd and
burine i asso« late "f the i«"» Hi« Tim"

.m. from being robbed of V"" last
night, when fe men set upon him on
Bt N chols ivenue esi ai li sti .¦

n<- area bsdl best« i.

Mi Bimons -.» ho lives al So N Mom-
n ad vis led bis moving

picture theatr« ..- Eighth avenue and
tilth stn I nd about II o'< Iocs m «« *..

mit home xxiiii to« <i,i\'h receipt*
.1 isi ei e turned im* Bt Nicholas a ..

nue thi '"' nen set upon him Fighting
n- . '-II a- « ouM ac,,! || «ii. h odd
Mi Bin a shouted for help
His crli a/era heard b¡ i tete« Uva loi

-.ti nape tor Fauro «-. iff at Po¬
lice Headquarters who had lust .iiicht-

.i fron thi station at \XUh -«treat,
on hli era home W h« n the* >h *>. Mm
running up *ith bis revolví In hla hand
11..- f",i i. fl' d
«¡oiiriin and BlmofM gSV« rhSSO, Ooi

«noi filing i foupl« 't

i.». >. m« n into

FUNERAL STOPPED I
BY FATAL SHOTS

Mourners Frightened When
Man Is Killed, Another

and Woman Hurt.

ONE BULLET STRIKES
WIFE. THEN HUSBAND ¡

Carson. After Wounding Them.
Fires Bullet Into His Own

Brain and Dies.
.a eimpls funersl at No. W Esst 12th

«treet was disturbed la«t night t>v two

ahots In the flat helot« When the panic«
rtrir.ken mourner.« hud heen calmed It
was discovered thai on« man was

and another had a i"iiiet in hi« right
!¦ ei «-t. after it had hit hla wife, spill her
lip an«l cut her <*heek.
Henry Csrson, whose only known home

«ah«; a Bowery lodging house, la the dead
man He pnd a friend, referrerl to by the

e a« "Billy," wont f«i «'all « i at« nliiv
afternoon on Mr« iitt.i I'.ittrt And «

boarder, Mary Baubor, a! the 13th itreel
house. Carson had worked with (Utter,
About K> o'clock Carson snd "Billy"

begsn a diepute. Csrson drew a revo er,
bul a<- he aimed it "Billy" dodged and
the bullet aped pssl him, atrtklng Mrs.
ft tt..«- on the ||p it plough-ad through
her eheek snd lodged In the bresal of her
husband.
in «.¡.ite of hla wound Ritter ran mil to
,,M the po Ice "Bl ea sped Aa
Ritter tea'lud the rlooi he heard snot
«hot, and turne.i t., s-.- Carson fsll to the
fin..i s it h :« bullet «n i. «- bi :, In
The ta children of me Rittera Rose,

eltven years old snd Rddie, nine were
a roused by the shooting »ii<i (otned In the
« lamor thai brought aptain Bwe< ney and
the réservée from the Ith street tation.
Their principal worh was t.. qulel the

ti nanta In the house, » hit It «

atory building, .upi« ¦! tf tour
snd knoarn sa "th« i louse of All

Nst lona "

'i iif funeral in th« ipa ment aboi
\« «.- continued when calm had been re-

' enda of the dead woman,
lei of I fharlea Lombardl, bed I prevailed
ui on to reí im to th« Ral

KELLEY'S ARMY !
"PLANNED REVOLT"

Spy Reports "Plot" to Seize
Arsenal and hquip .500.000

Men for Revolution.
Sacramento, M an*h 17. in a report

io the war Departmen I al Waahlng«
ton, Adjutant (Jew ral Forbei of

mal Guard of California baa given
official ognixan« a to an alleged p n

"f "General" Kelley'a unemployed army
to aelsa the federal arsenal al Kork

island, ill. In order to equip ,"i«»<>,«h»«>
ni"n for a revolution agalnsl the jov«
eminent.
General Forbes'i report la based on

.«neniado t" him i" Lieutenant fraták«
lin Qrtrnes of a Sacramento company
of the state guard, who lolned Kelleü «

army and a« ted as h ap3
Lieutenant Grimea related how lie

had gained the confidence of the lea I«
era of the unemployed, who discus«
their plans for api UI Ing the Unit« ¦!
st., » s government. There was to be ¦¦<

gathering of man« "armiea-" ii Chi
'ago. according to Grimes, the men

reaching that city a<¡ beal thej might. I
The leaders, according to 'he mümi'
s« believed they could assemble BOO,«*]
«MX» men there. Then, m"*, iiit-r In ft
they would attack and capture the
Rock islsnd srsenat,
Railroads oui of Chicago would be

«¿ommandeered, aald the lieutenant
the unemployed force, well armed
would be ru'-hod toward Washington,
where II -.\¦ .;.1 lm\e th» federal gov«
ei nmeni at Its met
The plan was tli«ti t., gpread a na

tion*wide rebellion of worklngmen
againsl employers of labor, whi<*h
WOUld depose all rivtl and mlli'arv au-

thorltiea and install the srmy'a leaden
he .- ipreme.
Oiinaes declared hla -nf-irman'« a.««-

serted the movement was being oon-

ducted from the Ka«t. and thai Kel-
ley'g force SfoM bul a small unit mi the
whole. Among other remarkabl« state.
menta was ons thai the leadera were
:. i Ing for auppoi t on a large
'¡an ontingenl,
The army has b« en dispel aed,

$25,000 FEE FOR
JEROME SOUGHT

Frawley Bill in Senate for Thaw
Case Expenses Calls for

$43.615.
Albsnj. Mai ch 11 Bei .it,«- T i « . «.- to¬

ri Introduced a bill Intended t., ;,¡
priât« !¦«.' US t . » ..f ,it-

ra m the
.Hi of Harry K.
Thaw i.i Matteawan Th« would
«I proptiats fist foi tha pa] im nt ..f a. t
Baker, mi di« al i tperl In 1 is«.

The hin wa-; Introduced si the requesi
«.f Attorney General Carmody, a «->

mitterl a full report of the rase and an

Itemisi i spet iccount to Senator
1*1 awley.
The largest ringla into ni «-»..d « $-.v-

¦¦- ea ¦ fee . " Uiiii un T, Jerome'a ..

cea a« .« apecial deput« The amounts
foi other sttori tolloi

Bernsrd Jscobs, Lancaster, N M. 16,000;
.i.i. obs, Hall. Cout c \ i ,t, h Montreal,
I...... Hector Verrat Coatlcook, P.500
Th «'luí-e Casgraln liontreal, |i,aN and
JSCOb Ni« nl. Sherm.i.ike «.nie., $«.i

mai obéi n a " aald m Carmo*
th* chargea f«"- aervlcss "f Ifr.

lacoba Hud Mr. Jerome «uver not <

ini««t ««u « i« ea rend« red bul -i«i f itur«
' .. red m refer« nee '..

....«... '..--¦ taken In Ihla a t
ape« lal tra «v hi« h <-. r« |«d m

» fi«iin Nu«tii Adsnut Hssa
olebrook, s n on the «.a«<t«>n <>f

Ths ¦ ¦ art m sea there cost I

Coast Dons Straw Hats.
n .,....,,,, «

I,. .« Angelí -. M.t« h 17 Straw lint«
cam« Into thei, own t«i da) and hloaaomrd
,,iit m bearllderlng variety, foi th eras
ih<- opening >«f th« assson, according to
the usual '<itti"i«i dr, laratlofl an th« Pa

ii '« ivi «, t,,,!, h ..( tr« n dl 'i

gUl bed I '¦ w in h ni'.! of tin« pop .. ¦:

DANGER OF FLOODS PASSED
Snow Gone All Over the Coun¬

try, Weather Bureau Says.
Washington Mar« h 17. .Danger of

fl .oda from melting SHOW Is oxer. SC«

ordlng to ths weather Bureau, Snow
has disappeared a'l over the .-ountry,

exrept in the rm-re elOVStod districts.

leg has broken up and gone out of the

principal rivers, with a few exceptions,
xxithont causing marked rise in the
stream«.

PRISONER THANKS JUDGE
Heavy Sentence Brings Query
Had Court Gone the Limit?
"Bay, lodge, have von eon« the limit?

Is that all you can give me*"

"Yes that s all 'ist no«*."
"That i»*

This dialogue took place In the Long
Island city court yesterday afternoon be¬

tween Walter lionegan and i'ounty Judge
Humphreys, aft.-r Monegan had been sen¬

tenced to live »ears in Sins: SinK and
$!'«.. tue prisoner to serve b «lay

\ dollsr of «he fine, th« term t'j

commence after the exptrstkm of the flve-
r termn.

Donegan «as charged with having bro¬

ken into B -a oon "n January L* and

having compelí d tha proprietor t.» give
Mm n d ink.

It developed »hat Donegan had broken
hla par..'« from Elmira, and that when
he wsa being taken bscb he ascspod from
the keeper

DIVORCE GIVEN TO
MRS. ROBERT GOELET,

« onlinin-il from flr*t page.

comfortable Sometimes lie would

lb n« himself from dinner altogether
when there x\ re c .. ita snd he knew
i- He showed ins hatred in »various

turning whal i said Into ridl*
cul
m ra Qoelet's testimonj waa corrob«

orsted by three witnesses, whoso dep«
ositiona were read to the court one

ni them being Mr, Ocelet's valet, who
told of spying on Mrs. Goelet at his

.¦r'-- order. ;
Bble w second daughter of

Henry vVhelen, Of B well known l'hila-

delphta (¦' ml be« sms soi lellj nota
ble in the Newport season of 190Î»,
xx hen. s i« debutante, her b« sut) it
n., i. ii mu« ii stti ntlon. Rob< rt Ooeh t.

ih» only son of Mrs. Ogden Qoelst, fell
In lovs xx nil her, and they wers mar¬

ried nt wh; ne, Penn., on June n. mu«;.

Misa Alice Roosevelt wss one of ths
bridesmaids snd Mrs «'raig Biddle, a

sistei of the bride, matron of honor.
Mr. an.i ..it.-. Ooeli i passed nearly

«very summer at Newport, and it WSS

there thsl the two sun? were born,

i: imors of sn eatrangomenl wers ear»

rent during the latter part of the sea-1
son of 1913, ¡«nd on January 21 of this
¦/«ear Mrs, Ooelet Bled suit for divorce.
alleging ruel and abusive treatment.
Roberl Ooelet xxas horn in 1870. His

fsther, Ogden Qoelst, was considere-i
one of «h" richest men In Now Vork
and wsa sn srdent yschtsmsn. For
nearly twenty «ears two «tips which

the elder Ooelet presented to the New-.
Fork ïachl Club furnished a feature
"f th'- yachting sesson. Robert Ooelet
xxas grsdusted from Harvard in il» m.

and has been sctive since In Newport
society, Mis sister, Miss Msy Ooelet,
rimmed the Imke of Roxburgho.

GRAFT'HIERARCHY'
IS MAYOR'S BELIEF

Mitchel Sure There Is a Police
"System" Feels Assured

Bills Will Pass.
M,, "i Mitcbel said yeaterda he be¬

lieved there ¦ i system" in the Police
lepartmenl not -. bat it had

.|. ( oi a hoard of directors but

thai there "i»1 "a silent hierarrhy of

gra't Thla statement was mad« b* the
Mayor «n expressing his conviction that
his police Mils would be passed by the,
Legielatura He IS ass', red that they will
go thrcu-h the Assembly, and does not

believe the Bei me. which Is dominât«».l by
Tsmmsny, will dsre turn them down.

i confesa I do noi know whether iher«
is one iran hlfch-i up, or six.'' snid the
Ha oi bul then la b spirit of cohesion
among iii- n en e*l I« h, perhsi s not organ¬
ized, still sorks effectively. Where it be-
gins and where It ends I do not know

sthei It begins with the Inspector's and
works down or whether it begins below

nms up I am at s loss to say In any
i believe tha msn on the beat g. ts

very little
The Msyor told ol a csse he kn«w

where a msn collected beceuse hla cap«
tain told him to do bo. m« did not n»»t a

,..11« of tha graft, hut he obeyed ordera
iae he knen if he did not he would

h« transferred and the screwa would be
put on him m the nee precinct, lie did
noi intend hla remarks as a general In«

. of the police force, i ha Ma M

approvi of the amendments mads by
Hi lesemn before thejf reported th«
bin out." sold lbs Mayor. "They were
ot m tha original bill, but I guess they

.... good amendments, and the» put the
power and reepenetbtllty in th« Polies
Commissioner, where u belongs."

BALLOONS TO RACE JULY 4
The national balloon race for this year

Will if sailed from St. Louis on In t

The Aere i ita of America awarded this
content last nlghl to the Aero Club of Bt
i «outs
The winner of the race and the pilot

finlshsa second will be two of the
aeronauta to represent th« United

Btati » in tha internstional ra.-" to atari
from Kanaaa City next October.

I Amei «n pilot win n« Ralph
H UpSOfl »Inner Of th« International
flight from Paris issl yesr

*

Wireless Telephony Now
a Commercial Possibility.

Cable I« Th« Trtbnas i
London. March is a i«tt«r flom s,_

noi Msreoni iras received >e«.t«rday by
Marconi oompsny, Riving an account

of hla Buoceesful rsdle-telephonlt aapsrl«
menti on bosrd an Italian battleship. The
».«i result of tha experiments has been to
bring wlrelasa telephony within ihesphem
of commercial practicability, snd there ts

alresdj a algn or i,h,rm among those
called '.pon i.. Hmums the ln-rtsllattos of
ii"- pn «ni t. h phone a* au m

ASKS STATE TO STOP
$50,000,000 GRAFT

Politicians Reaching for
Second Big Road Fund,

Says Osborne.

CALLS CARLISLE
"UNFIT'' FOR JOB

Investigator Proposes Highway
Board. Headed by Man

"Like Goethals."
James \V. '«shorn«, governor «ilynn's

apeetal graft investigator, made a pre«
liminary report yenterday. recommend¬
ing that immediate steps he taken b)
legislation to save .<."¦< 1,000,000 set aside
by the state for highway rom-t ruction,
«me fund of 160.000,000 has been frit¬
tered awav already, Mr. Oaborne says,
he«*ause of too much politics in ruad
building.
Mr. Oaborne --a* s that he is ready to

draw a lull aimed at the coisaervatlon
of the 100,000,000. It would provide
."ur ¦ lu-partisan or tn -pat t san hoard
Of eight »Members tO serve without pay
and have entire <harge of the adiniu-
ist ration of the Highways Department.
The members would i>e appointed

¡the Governor and would have the
power to selçi-t an engineer to lie 'he
executive head of the department. Mr.
'»sliorne wmild have the engineer's sal¬
ary "sufficient t" compensate and at«
tract an engineer of eminence." He
recommends that he be selected "with¬
out regard to the place of his resi¬
dence, whether it he within or with" .*

the State of New York.''

Man Like Goethals Needed.
TI -i phrase, Mr. « isboi ne -aid last

niRiit. p-ferred t" snj engineer with a

Goethals-like reputation who would
take the .!,,), Th,-: engineer would
have power to remove aubordlnatea «ui

chargea, aubjecl to the approval of tne

hoard. Except for the secretary of the
ixecutlve engineer an<l the *.*." n tnry of

. he board, every officer and employe of
the departmi nt, Im ludlng labot
would be placed under the atate civil
«iorv ice.
Mr Oaborne also recommends that it|

ho made s misdemeanor for any con¬
tractor or per.- n Intending to heeome
n contractor for stau work to make
any campaign contribution, and that
the acceptant a of auch contribution also
!.«¦ made a misdemeanor. He would
have .i almilar provision npphing to
ever" officer and employe Of the de-
,':tiiii"tit. Mr Oaborne mya thai hla
recommendations merely tarry t" a

logical conclusion the aystem instai!-**d
by Governor Hughes.
Under th« present aystem, ho says,

the r-tate lost more than $1,(HMI,0«M In
iT* 12 alone because of po!iti«*s In the

Highwaya Department John A, Bensei,
Duncan W, I'«-« k and «'. (.ordon Etl
Governor Dlx'a Highway commission¬
er*, left everything to «"harios k Foley,
,1 deputy, Mr Osboi n-- found H

. Poley'a tole experience in road«
building «as as a das laborer In hi«.
early youth. Koley'a Inspector«
barbers, pugilists, tailors In fact, any-

hut ad b lildei
Calls Carlisle "Unfit."

Under John X Carlisle, th« i.
Highwa« i Superintendent, II wa- found
that condition»' were not much Im¬
proved, Through campaign contribu¬
tions contractors h«»ld the whip hand,
ani any zealous public servant who at«
«.¦'¦ni ta to -Hv.. mon.-: for thi
the expense of a contractor finds him-

.self out of a Job. It la asM nfr.h.maeif Mr. Oaborne hM tkl, u"The presenr Superintend,-JSways Is ,, lawyer, totally unfit ,»"perienci» for his posttlog n'
District Attorney wh.mtn r#f10 comment on Mr. OeeggarL?__?m*-ndation<*. ¦*.**.*>

Albany. March 17 .'of«-*,'.Intend« to send a special m
"'

th.LeKis,atureonhithwtv^^Monday n.ghr. He decline*,^1*«¦.lames w. _borns«i repart SS
rrnor', legsl »dvlsey. John *%¡>«b^\,rr££__£
-*.,« _, «..^ssrOovsrnor stood r«a,n frt

,h
--"« » »p..: i^,;"?? »
. l.n.r.l for liKbw., .., ___*."¦
sary.
J"'": N ».« 'ha, th, ,.ommondation fci . blghtroy box,-/.s'o.hsu-d,i,, i...t.u. ,.houn.;rood conditions .,. by ,hj? ,.

"«.. Hlsinv«.,,,.«.- P

...nd. ssld Mr arli.ie of OsS2" ' '*'v unf«irdiced and biaaacd. and h« p,--,,.
'*> ^forThhi,nfl'vt,nK upon 11;«. repstathsj of-*--*¦ best men in the tsTuwiSgiving thamsnop^rtunitytoitS?

W. C. OSBORN CALLS
ALBANY MEETING

Democratic Campaign for (,nPl,
vention in \nr¡| To Be

Mapped Out,
»Î_.M '" ' "n.

Ing ;. 1

will be dU **

'''"" tUc fi asi tperno« it
si the Hotel _ei ,£"n Sh,;,";' " ¦'"' ''hurch iMbmth,- ,.-«¦. -.
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'*"''"""" '''
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for holding thi .-¦: um si thi« tro«
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that the qui lion es
ticularl) snxtous to get t a toI In view of I ts that at«
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g.A.i$abînr&f!*.
564-00-68 JFtftti sW. At 4ßttj él

are now presenting the identical
Spring Fashions introduced by
the leading Erench couturiers in

their private exhibits recently
held in Paris.styles not shown
in previous displays.
Afternoon one Eûcnm$ Gooyns. Dansant Frocks
. Manteaux Cornices.Blouses Stparctt
Skirts Two and Three-piece Suits and Coati,

from
PAQUIN CALLOT DOUCET PREMFT WER

CHERL'IT BULLÖZ-AGNES -BERNARD

MARTIAL tt ARMAND-LANVIN DRECOLL one

outer».

Exquisite French
Millinery

Original models from the
reading Par»tan tnodistes.
mcJiKÜng REBOUX. MA¬
RIA GUY. GEORGETTE.
VARION. LEWIS, MADE-
LAINE. LOUISON and
POiRET. together with
rharmm*- Hate of our own

adaptation and creation.

WB,

Ii

is


